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Jason and Ann Maria Lee
Hon. W. D. Fenton, at the reinter

ment of Jason Lee in Oregon soil be- 
I »ide the wife who preceded him, Ann 
Maria Pittman Lee, referred to her 
and closed his address a» follows:

She came west and* paid the sacri
fice with her life. She was married 
to Ja»ou Lee ou the liith of July,1837, 
not far from where Salem now stands. 
She died on the 26th of June, 1838, 
and is buried in the old mission eem- 

! etery. In that sacred spot where we

The Bryan Boom
Miiy liemat refuses t< join in the 

Mwfcome that is to be extended to 
BiHy Bryan ou his return from his 
taiparound tbe world iu eighty «lays.
■ ore or h ss. He goes off to Cullfor- 
BW1, to view the ruins made by re 
rent upheavals of nature aud ignore* 
ttav pressing invitation to assist in 
q,r rehabilitation of the “boy ora 
B<V* ruined presidential aspira

___ The yellow journalist evident 
ty prefers to believe that the silver 
temgue I Nebraskan's political struc
ture is n moie hopeless ruin, and fai 
gw interesting than the shattered 
afy l,y the Gol ien flute.

lAiv-i renaissance of Bryanlsm pr, 
«ruts an interesting sut ject for studv, 
aud Ml.
■ uly ambitious politick 
Utas to see it wane and 
sbs-lril governor of the 
aest tall, would b<" the 
■cratie candidate for president, end 
just as his plans are almost perfected 
Ur- aumliei ing Bryan boom awakens 
with the mechanical precision of a 
tkbakesperemi ghost to disturb the 
tnrequility of his pleasant dreams. 
Tta-u there is Vice President Fair- 
taioks, the hope of the corporation 
• iiwtof the Republican party—what a 
figurn would such a candidate cut be 
torr the American people, whose con- 
■ctaacis have been quickened by 
trust mid caplialistic exposures, if

d by Bryan, the ever popular 
ilrii of tlie Democratic rank and tile, 
reinforced by the consent itive ele- 
uh-ui who fear the «itimate triumph 
rf Us. radical Hearst, if they should 
kwul their support to the Iairbanks 
mvvKnfht.

And Colonel Bryan himself seems 
not displ-as. d nt the call that comes 
to kirn Hom his countrymen across 
tlv MM. mid 1» hurrying home to re 
twice the warm welcome tlmt is prom 
iukI by his millions of admirers. It 
my be remember, <1, although only 
ifiree years ago, tlmt there was a i id 
abk> dearth of candidates 
fkano.-riitic npmiiudion in l'A'4.
Ifcjati did
■l^arently accepted the 
judge He
Reewevelt tide and he readily stepped 
■■«de to let Barker receive the full 
ta-ont of the waves. Now Mr. Bryan 
reodb tint Atldr w Jackson failed 
in lBL’t, but afterwind ruled the c en
try Cui two terms and put Ids friend 
Van llureu iu the chair as Ids succes
sor.

ilkl iu the meantime the prepara
tions fol th « grand home coming re- 
eaptkou io merrily forward. At the 
Maw York wharf there will greet the 
mduruing statesman ten traiuloads ot 
husky, <1 ep lunged Missoni ialis, who 
• dl attempt to rend the vaulted dome 
eith tueir yells of welcome, and 
Is-sos hundreds of thousands of ( olo 
art Bryan's fellow citizens from every 
«ttwr state in the union and New 
Jhrsey a grand, eai splitting call to 
bad the hosts to victory.

Hearst is probably uot the 
au who would 

I die. Hearst, 
Empire State 
logical Dem

for the 
Mr.

iio| press his claims and
New Yotk

saw the advan 'e of the

Goad Crop Prospects
nil. tieiiig a 'iiur of critical devel 

iu many important crops tbe 
larecasters are busy. They ares'udy- 
IMS the government reports as well as 
U»- advices sent them from eorre.pon 
Sants. The crop prophets never agree. 
Sene uf them, however, come near 
to tks actual production. The stock 
Irak »vs are as deeply interested as 
most people in the crops which are so 
fka sly roimect««! with the geneial 
prosperity of the country as well a. 
sitk railroad earnings. Henry Clew», 
rf Naw Yotk, favors us with his esti 
sate, bused upon the ample advice, 
«a tuuiJ iu New Yovk, which is the 
ta'us of all such information.

Tbe wiuter wheat crop, Mr. Clew. 
e»y «, is practically assured, and’ the 
Mat gererumetit report indicates a to
tal «heat crop of 7l3,tMX>,lltlO Inishela, 
aUu b is '<k),l*M,000 bushels larger than 
the previous harvest. It would create

io surprise, however, if there was * 

gore or less deterioration of the crop 
luring tbe next six weeks, so that a 
simper crap is out of the question. 

The largest yield on record was 748,- 
(MX),OU) bushels, in 1901. This year 
we are promised a moderate wheat 
crop at profitable | rices, so the farm
ers thus have nothing of which to 
complain in this respect.

Tbe corn ciop is backward; plant
ing does not yet seem to tie complete. 
There is,
time to make up for these déficien
tes. The C ru crop is the most im
portant crop in the country, and es
pecially for the West : hetic?, iu that 
region, much will depend upon its 
progress.

At present our foreign indebtedness 
is de •idedly heavy, and considering 
the present activity in tiade and the 
low condtiiou of our bank reserves, it 
is probable that we shall have to de
pend still longer upon the foreign 
markets for banking facilities. We 
may not. Mr. Clews says, be in a 
postiion to expuit any considerable 
amount of gold in settlement of our 
obligations, th-.efore liberal exports 
of produce will be the most desirable 
form of settlement. Unfortunately, 

meats and canned 
large iu the aggre 
temporarily checked 
scandals. This im 

ought to prove

our exportr ot 
goods, which are 
gate, have been 
by the packing
pediment, however, 
only temporary, becau»« the agitatio.-. 
will result in greatly improve,1 meth 
ods, w hich in time should re-establish 
the reputation of American meats on 
a higher plane than ever before in the 
estimation of European consumers.

Graduates and Their Ideals
It is quite the • ilatom of the press 

to have a little good imtured fun at 
the expense of each year's crop of 

is

to

experience ih the harde, t 
to |«m through and from 
receive u ant¡»factory di

sympathy rath, r than sarcasm 
these graduates be received 

Usually

Let it I e 
them will

graduatis. And frequently it 
thought to be necessary to impre.-s 
the young men and women who are 
leaving school days behind that they 
do uot know it all, and that the 
school of 
one of all 
which 
plonia.

With 
should
into the world of Hitairs, 
they come there with high ideals, but 

t is only the unthinking who laugh 
i.t them on that account, 
hoped that every one of
liter the real battle of life possess, d 
d good -tamtar Is that will lust them 

a long while mid he of good service in 
the formation of their real charm* ers 

fully developed men mid women.
Some of their high ideals nmy up 

pear very unpractical, mid it is likely 
hut they will be compelled to modify 

them in the c >urse of years, hut they 
mid tile old world are both tiettertbat 
liese recruit» enter the Imttle possess 
d of intentions of fightii g honorably 
nd w,d l -d to uplifting ideas. Sone 

peopD nmy -mile at the enthusiasm 
vith winch they enter the tray mid 
the des r. s they express to right the 
vrongs mid reform the abuses that 
ave crept ili’o every day Ilf«, but 

ions, aud al 
with varying 
some good is 
th attempt.

■i"»< are lu hie aspirai 
bough they may m«et 
uccens in their efforts, 
>ound to come out of
ind if they are not entirely successful 
heir failure is the result of the un- 
ortuuate conditions that exist, and 

which cannot la* altered in a day.
There is uo »etisible | er son who 

believes that tbe world is as go d as 
it might la>, although admtting that 
,t is getting l etter a'l the time, 
that those who, just 
life, are tilled with a 
things better should 
rather than lightly treated on account 
of their worthy ambition.

He who has never had auy high 
ideals is a poorer individual than the 
one who, having had them, has had 
them somewhat shattered.

so
starting out in 
desire to make 
l>e encouraged

ImckNow they have 8» A. D. Puter 
in Portland they are not so anxious 
to pass sentence on him for his for ( 
gery of school lami deeds. Tbe good j 
reason seems to lie that tbe men be 
swindled with tbe fraudulent 
are not so auxious to see him iu the 
penitentiary now they hare him safe. 
Of course they would be willing to see 
him go free if they could get their 
money, even part of it beck. Revenge 
that strikes gir »n p cket is u. t 
<»o'l with auy of ua. •

Swift and Terrible Justice
A few days ago John Joseph Kean 

was sent to prison for twenty years 
for the crime of kldnai ping. He was 
arrested, tried and convicted within 
a epace of twenty four hours, a splen- 

?did example of quick work iu the 
|courts, stirred to action ty au out- 
raged i ublic aentimeut. Kean was so 
terrified that he | leaded guilty, fear 
lug perhaps that the indignant mass
es would lynch him if the customary ; are about to re.int,.r Hn that is mor- 
round of delay» were »tailed.

This monster carried off Charles of hi» youth aud tbe infant sou for 
Frederick Mirth, tbe seven year-old ' b‘f‘h her life was scrifice, the

son of a Philadelphia ,e veler. detain
ing him six days, using three vacant 
houses as lodgings, thereby baffling the, “the first to die in tlie Oregon couu- 
police, who at last secured a clue a» try. ” 
to his haunts. Meanwhile tlie boy’s 
father aud mother were enduring un
told agony, fearing that their sou 
would meet tbe late of Charlie Ross, child, lie the remains of Ann Maria 
who was probably murdered, t— — 
was never returned to bis home and 
no trace of him has ever 
in thirty-four years. Charles Muth

| advertised in these piteou« terms:
“If tbe person or persons who have 

stolen my • oy, Charles Frederick 
Muth, will immed'ately communicate 
with me, 1 am ready to enter into 
negotiations with them for tbe 
prompt return of the boy tobisheait- 
broken parents, 
state the conditions under which they of its power on these shores, 
would be willing to restore tbe boy work is done, 
to bis freedom, or name their terms i.as been written, 
for doing so. 
ceive my immediate attention.’’

Finally the aiflicted father offered 
through the press, 85t*»> for the re
turn of his boy. Kean dallied over 
this offer, and before any deal was 
made the police received the clues 
whic*; enabled them to capture him.

This crime has stirred Philadelphia 
to it* foundation. The bright, ruddy 
appearance of the boy and the ieauty 
of his dark eyes, touched a sympa
thetic chord among Philadelphia 
motliers who feared fur tbe sufety of 
their own children.

Kean is a degenerate and prrhaps 
insane. But his insantiy had method 
and responsibility m it. He was too 
dangerous to remain at large. Some 
years ago he had been a bank clerk 
and as such had decamped with about 
«30,000. He was never prosecuted 
and by reason of this unwise c.emeu- 
cy he now descends ii to what s little deuce in 
better than a tomli as the |, oalty of overdid the matter—fulsome flattery 
a hideous crime.

tal of Jason Lee lie» buried tbe wife

allow birth her life wan scrifice, tbe 
I first white child born in tae state of 
I Oregon, the first w hite woman mar 
I lied, and,as Mr. Gill has so well said,

Upon her tombstone you will 
read today at Mission cemetery, 
Salem, thesejwords: “Beneath this 
sod, the .het broken iu Oregon for 
t e reception ot white mother and

Dowia, the Crazy Apostle
John Alexander Dowie? Well, they 

have men not as crazy as be iu insane 
asylums, at least there for hallucina
tions uo mure remarkable thau his. 
Ou the witness stal’d at Chicago 
Saturday in tbe trial ef Zion City 
property rights Dowie, told his story:

“Are you Elijah, the Restorer?”
“1 have always been.”
“When di<l you first become con

scious of tbe fact?”
"It gradually grew. I resent, d tbe 

revelation, as It were, und for years 
was grieved and HUgry if any one sug
gested that 1 was Elijah. 1 am not a 
visionary mau. The first time it 
came to my attention was iu Mel- 

‘ bourne, or Sydney, Australia, 
at the head of a Bible society, 
night 1 wus asked to preach 
mon. 1 went to supper aud 
two meals, which 1 forgot to 
had been thinking over my
and could not get beyond Elijah.

“1 was thinking of bl» remarkable 
Career, and my »upper gut cold. One 
of my deacons told me I bad a mes
sage from God. 1 laughed aud said: 
‘You go away and let me alone.' He 
said: ‘1 want to tell you you are
Elijah.' He said that three times 
and walked away. 1 was much dis
tressed, fm he could not hare known 
that 1 bad been E» „king of Elijah 
for an hour. 1 spoke, aud my 
idea was that 1 was Elijah.

I “But, as God is my judge, 
though' that I was the second 
bodimeut never eutered my head, 
ter the sermon one member said to
me: ‘I feel like saying you are Eli- 

Ijah.' I said: ‘I am not; don t get 
| that bee iu my bonnet.’ For years I 
would uot think of it, but in alter 
years 1 bad to come to it. They were 
all right. Ttie first open revelation 
was that night. ”

And this man got uot only oue mau 
but thousands of men who bad sense 
enough to make and save money to 
pul their thousands, their all in 
many instances, into his control! 
What fools these mortals can be, 
especially when tbe supernatural 

j is under consideration.

dr. McDougal
PHYSICIAN AND SL’Rgbc 

lu addition t g. ii»rs| ¡, . 
special attention given io Jiw»J 
women and children.

Office over Preeton A

PHYSICIAN AND
In addition to «eneral pn 

turk**ry, special atteot.vt) to a . 
throat and eye.

Residence, corner 1 • ■ ana peari 
Office, Beckwith but. . • K 
Telephone«—Office. B k I29p

while 
One 

a ser- 
ordered ' Dunn's.
eat. 1 
subject

as he Bitt ma n Lee.
This man and this woman together 

been found "i**l sleep Ht last. The work which 
they did has outlived them. She iu 

( her sphere and he iu his performed
well their part.

Jason Lee with the eye of propheev 
saw iu 18.34 the great commonwealth 
of 1903. He saw tbe march an 1 power 
of empire, and that the flag of his 
country would in less than a century 
wave from Bauatua to Bering strait-.

Let these persons The leptlblic was to reach tlie zenith 
His

Tbe record of his life 
We cannot add to 

Their message will re- or take from that record,aud the sini- 
i pie ceremonies attending this hour 
hot feebly record the final chapter in 
tbe life of the great Mythodist mis 

i siouary, educator, pioneer ..ud states- 
I man.

Lee was born in Canada iu 180.3. A 
devoted Methodist tie came to Oregon 
iu 1834 with the idea of converting 
the Indian. He was uot long ill realiz
ing the hopelessness of that work, aud 
the school lie founded for the educa 

1 tion of tbe Indian was Tanstormed 
, into oue for tlie education of the 
i whites—the beginuiug of Willamette 
j University. lie died in the East iu 

1845 in tlie plime of life, while iude- 
I fatigably w li king fertile struggling 
. mission aud scLool which he was so 
i instrumental in founding.

In all justice and duty the National 
League of Republican Clubs was ex
pected to pass resolutions of confi 

our president, but they I

Mrs. Anna Maurer.
Osteopath phv - i ,n. AU 

diseases tieated W miieu auij , Llli 
a specialty. Offices over ) 

'Phone He I 163L

Dr. M. G. E. BENNÌt
Successor to br. H E Pen-and.

Osteopathic Pbysici®.
Acute and Chronic Diseases Trout 
Oiiice corner Seventh and Tillan^ 
'Phone Red 1831.

last

the
em-
Af-

¡was not called for. . h^ “world's first 
citizen!" We have a good many just 
a. good “first” citizens right here 
in Eugene. Then that he has “gained 
not only the respect and love < f 1 is 
countrymen, lint the esteem and ad
miration of the whole of mankind.” 
There are uot a few of “mankind," 
intelligent, too, who have not more 
than barely heard of the president. *

i This thing of rich mtn praising 
the advantages of poverty is becoming 
a great fad since Andrew Carnegie s t 
tbe fashion Senator Steve Elkin», 
of West Virginia, erstwhile star route 
mail jobber, railroad auti corporation 
bunko steerer, expressed tbe follow Ing 
sentiment at the state coinentiou .1
banker» at Wheeling yesterday: iSiwh elubs R,e generally conducted

“Alter a certain point wealth be- ' nen "h" hoM fe(1er,‘1 of»«« or 
cimes a burden ami robs its owner O'ant office, tbe sufficient reason for 
of ease and repose, yet I Imre observ- such exuberance.
ed how eager and will.ng people are 

j to struggle along through lie with; 
| me burden ot wealth upon 
I Very rich men never whistle.
meu always uo. Bird suliga 
the hearto of the poor mau. 
well.
is eonipensatli.il *'

Yet it is notable that Carnegie,
■ Elkins und tlie rest hang on to tiieir 
' wealth, ami bear tbe “burden'' to the 
I end. Tbe eulogy of the poor man 
1 sounds pretty aud does uo barm, es- 
’ peeially when one's senatorial term is 
! just exp.ring and pour men have more 
votes than tlie rich.

them, i 
Pour 

are i 
'Ibis is 

in every condition of life there

Th,' com tv as-essorsof Western Or 
.»gon have a reed to raise the S. P. 

a Co 's valuation for taxable purposes 
to Jlll.Ol’O a mile

I move
' will it

J A member of the British parliament 
has been unseated for entertaiuiug 

, voters at a garden party. Over here 
we are not so particular, the agents 
of candidates for congress, if not 
themselves, “entertaining" votirs in 
saloons and questionable resorts and 
paying ao much a vote for the pur
chasable element. And even the pres
idency is not above purchase. No 
one party can claim virtue herein— 
they all do it. How to stop it? 
Whenever you can «silicate men to re
fuse to «ell their votes they will be 
bought uo longer.

________________
. .

That Senator Morgan, of Alabama, 
s a great old mau. He celebrated his 
*Jd birthday yesterday with a long 
spcch iu the senate in favor of a s<a 
evel canal at Panama. To him more 

I thau any other man progms in cou- 
straction of tbe great undertaking 
may I* attritaited. it will i»e his 

( monument no grander one could be 
imagiued.

. any

on its face. but 
amount to? The 
will simply

M. R. C. V. S.. WISBI RGH. ICOTlgJ

Dr. J. CHRISTiE, 
Veterinary Surgeon. 

Secreury »1x1 ttea»u«i ot b31to « , 
Modic«'- Ri&miner«: Don.otic anitnin c‘ « 
treated on icientific princip.es

Located at Bangs’ Stable, Euge«. 
Res. Cotner 10th and Olive. Phone Bed »11.

GEO. B. DORRIS.
Atttoruey-at lj»«r

LEON B. Ft MUNDS,
ATTOR NEYAT-LAV

Rooms 1 and 2, Eugen« Loan adj
Bank.

J. M. Williams LEI

Williams Be n,
Attorneys at La*

Practice in nil the coartili 
state and before 'lie U. S. Ld 
tlce. Offices 12, 13, 14, 15, JicCI 
tddg.

I. N. HARBAUGH, Law;
Great is the power of the pres-, de

spite the indifference some people af
fect as to what the newapaptr say. 
In San Francisco, the powerful old 

j line,home and foreign fire iusuraauce 
1 companies admit that it is the uews- 
; papers that bare compelled them to 
[cut loose from the smaller companies 

and proceed to make settlements 
w ithout further delay. As the result, 

(the companies are adjusting prompt
ly aud paying risks in cash without, 
auy tcaiiug. A leading officer in oue 

¡eonq-ahy resigned because it began 
scaling its losses. The Germania, ot 
New York, which is paying all claims 
agr.ust'it, has decided to withdraw 
fro a the s'ate rather than put all its 
policies on record something like 
red property The company con
siders t . it this would be diselosil g 
its business to rivals. It may turn 
out that the law is uucoi.stitiit oual. 
Moreovir, it would be costly to reg
ister perhaps 3,5 4),0UU policies foi j 
the entire state.

Competing railroads 
strive for straight tracks and 
grades, no matter what the cost. 

I instance the Oregon Railway
That seems a just 

after all what 
railroad com 

raise freight rates
sufficiently to cover tbe increased ex
pense and ttie people not tbe stock
holders of tbe Corporation, will pay 

| the taxes. All of which tends tc prove 
that the only way to actually tax a 
corporation is upon its gross receipts, 

! for in no other way is it possible to 
reach the stockholders.

It transpires tha* the year l^fore 
Beveridge, of Indiana, wh« elected t » 
the senate he was paid a fee of 85024 

( by the New Y< ikLite Insurance Com- 
I pauy. That is probably the reason 
I this distinguished reform statesman 
has been ready at all times to oppose 
all kinds of grafts and investigate all 
the trusts—except life insurance. 
Beveridge aud that other distinguish
ed reformer. District Attorney Je
rome, seem to lie two of a kind.

At last there is a disposition 
the part of the federal authorities 
protect the public domaiu, so long 
the prey of unprincipled grabliers. 
At Helena, Mont., the other day 
Judge Hunt imposed a fine of on 
Christopher Toeler, a wealthy Nebras
kan. for fencing government land. 
The punishment was light, however, 
because of extenuating circumstances, 
and t*eides the defendant was ¡rich 
and prominent in business circles.

on
to

Special attention to dirotti^ 
settlement of estates. Agent furQ 
tinental Insurance C oupant ta 
Ô. First NatiuiialB.mk Builui^l 
gene. Or.

A. C. Woodcock Luto

woodcock a Forni 
Attorneys-atLsv.

Office—One-half block south oft« 
man Block. Eugene. Orws.

J. J. Waltou S.P S

WAT/roN A NESS,
Attorneys-at-Lsv

Will I radice in «11 ' "itoti
biute. Ottico —Ruma .W. X M 

tou Block. Engine, Orlati

L. BILYEU,
Attorney at Lh*

Office over Yoran's Shoe Store.! 
gene. Oregon.

Í L. M. TRAVIS.
Attorney at La*

Office—Over Eugene Loan A Sa’
Bank. Eugene. < iregoti.

nowaday- 
easy 
For 
and

Navigation Co. will spend some 8GlA),- 
ooo for th1 practical rebuilding of 
their track between Troutdale and 
Bonneville, along the Cclum in river, 
a distance of but twenty thiee miles. 
Curws nearly equal to those of four 
conq lete circles will le eliminated.

Mrs. Emma Watson's wages of sin
from the Oregon land frauds are said 
to have been lust iu the San Francisco 
fire—jewels aud costly wardrobe. 
Auyway. even if she has t'e gewgaws 
she has the good sense to sink her 
woman's vanity and not wear them1 
now she is in custody at Portland. ! 
The simpler she may dress the more 
sympathy for her.

Mrs. Emma Wateon, mistress of 
Buter, and his accomplice in Oregon 
land frauds, is in the same jail with | 
him at Portland, though in different b 
quarters. There is a fitness iu it, as 
it was through Puter's solicitude for, 
her safety that he went to San Fran- j 
cisco after tbe earthquake and was 
caught.

L. t LAKE, Pr.»,».

E'JG-NE MAA3l F
GH XMITÉ W>’

Willamette Hog
80 West 8th St.. Eugene. 0»RATES $ 1.00 PER DA’

Board and Room 84.50 pet T«i
Meals S3.5O per week.WM. LIL WALL, P--7

Logs and Lumber Demaw
“Some two or three res)*** 

logger came to Tao .ua with»**1 
logs for sale. Hi- did imt fitJ* r 
active deanind, - conct<U*i 
would try the effect- of a go..H< 
on a mil' man. 1! mill 1 
the dinner hut in t tbe '<4s- •' 
days ago a logger ame to 
the mill man hunted him ( 
him an elegant dinner, tuff 
succeed in getting auy log»

“The man with logs to *•' 
in the Columbia. <.ray’s Hsrt*' 
Puget Sound is not liable is I** 
l>ed these days Fir I'M» ID 
Hartior hare reached ?!' 
Son nd logs are - ,-ce ssd * 
Columbia are at> it holdingtto-f 

Iu supply. "For three full days and nights that 
horrible mob at Bailystok with slight 
abatement during the day sacked and 
burned and malterated Jews, murder_________
•nd outrage db women being parts 1 th,>

*1 beet of it. TL. 1 
| for logs along the river. 
I land and Astoria mul» 
night and day. ”

---------------
of the program. It is hard to realize 1 
that man, created in the image of his' 
maker, can do such deeds

“The Eastern a Wester» F" 
Company, of Portlaud, scurf«»* 
the lumber busirx -- i» g ”<L 01 

_ ._ » are F®*
There i« s be«rr *

eonipensatli.il
princip.es

